
38 NEWER STYLES, GREATER VARIETIES
AND BETTER QUALITIES IN WOMEN'S

Long Kid Gloves

Bargain Square Special
glovos in gray

tan, brown, also black
and white, singlo row em-

broidery worth $1, at
tho pair 69c

Long French Kid Gloves

whito
hand

worth $3.50,

Gloves
ef-

fects
mode,

whito
embroidorod
point stitch- - d

Walking Gloves
mocha

gray,
Northrup

SPECIAL VALUES IN
Women'sCotton Lisle Hose
Women's Cotton Mercerized Lislo Hosiery

Also pure thread boot hosiery wide lislo
tops, double soles, high heels 9(Zn

toes and colors worth 50c, pr.wwC
Women's Cotton and Morcorized Lislo

hem tops, double soles, high heols
toes fashioned, plain and embroidered ftrj.
boots all colors 50c. at tho rmir adC

Women's cotton, mercer-
ized lislo finish, wool and
floooy linod hosiery
doublo soles, heels and
toos worth 25c at tho
pair 15c

pair.

shades
gray,

with

worth

boys'
ribbed school

doublo heels
worth

20O HOSIERY, PAIR

New Fall Neckwear
A NEW CREATION

Fino not Anno neck
ruffs, now Robospiorro collars in silk,
lace colors

filmy lncos,
laco drosa and coat sailor
Butch fancy stookB

rxrr...50c and 98c,

SATURDAY'S EXTRAORDINARY

Hair Goods Specials
Floor Pompeian Room

Hair l?nmnl
j)( or OT w. V4 jvuip 11 v'cl

s'
uiuuib uiuuu uy puono.

RICH,

"Wanderer Picked Up oil Streets and
Sent to County

HE IS IN A DYING

"rank McKce Wai Once
Healdrnt at Shawnee, Kan., but

' lie Toued Awr Uli Herit-
age tu Drink and Card.

Vnnlles and friend Frank
Icker. onco a resident of

Bhirwnee, Kan., It In a dying condition
fat the count hospital

was brought to police head
Huarters Thursday by Officer- - Bchwager,
w u found him begging on the streets.
Ae li' nan about to be locked up It was

that he was suffering from
lie was given attention by

po'ir surgeons - and ordered taken to
Ihe hospital, where it U feared that he
will not live.

ilcKeo'B story la a pitiful one. In tho
prime of life he lost property of con-
siderable value by gambling;. Ilia wlfo
dlfcd oon after and he a wan.
derer. Since he left Shawnee he has
bcm in the States navy and army,
itt foreign service mostly and has seen

vcry corner of the world.
' Won n of l'eaoa.

tlo told police officials that In a
gambling houscr five years ago

he won 10.WO )ezoa In a tingle night on
a stake of only 110. Willi this ho In- -
1..11, 4 n n An nn

on

i

.w ti v., ujiq juvic xyrbz auo
to the United States to begin lite

While on tha sprea be tasted
1 and he ha ben

in
16-butt- length with 3
radium clasps only

fitted to tho

at per . . .

Porrin's Short Fine
Gronoblo kid in

now of
brown, tan,
black aud heavy

backs or Paris
rA

ing, at $A

English
Also Arabian in
tan, black and
whito make
in one-clas- p effects, at
per pair $1.25

EXTRA

and
aud Thread

silk
garter spliced
and black, tan

Thread Hosiery
Wide spliced and

full

Misses', children's and
fino nnd heavy

hosiery
with and
toos 25c, at tho
pair 15(J

MEN'S MIXED WOOL AT 100

EVERY STYLE

chiffon and Quoon

and volvot, in black and and
daintily trimmod in shadow

sots, and
collars, of jabots.

THEXE

fcecond

.OHCE

CONDITION

Prominent

prominent

$2 and $2.50 Switches Made of
fino, natural wavy hair, salo
at oach 9gc

Beautiful Switches ilndo of long,
real, silky rogular $3
$3.50 values, on special salo at
each $1.50

Stunning Natural Wavy Switches
Mado of fino quality human hair
$4 $5 values, on at

each r...iwDresainir. Shnmnnninrr.
monts by experienced export operators. Appoint- -

BRANDEIS STORES

jiOW PENNILESS

Hospital.

without

MoKco

noticed tuber-tui-

became

United,

Hunch

atanila

last
powders

$2.75

pair.VJUWVj

Hair

and salo

cocaine

nnd

a elavo to the drug since. A few years
inenuiy American

made
take him back to N v,i .

been making his way towards his old
home since ho landed over elghtuon

months ago. Hut tho money he couldget br beirirtnn wn nn rt . . .. i. ... .

to travel on and as he was physlcalli
HlstnK1l V. - I . . .M,""u "o uia not steal rides on
reignt trains, llo said last night thn

he hoped to die In Uie dtv where h w.onco respeeted.
According to hi bin . .

brother-in-la- w of Vnnn and Khlrlcy
num. tno rnmous Kansas at artluIn the event that his condition becomes
worso the authorities will get In touchwith tho Kansas City men to verify hisstory.

RECOUNT ON BOND VOTE

MAY CHANGE THE RESULT

Defeat of the city's proposed tto.ooo
bond Issuo for park purposes muy bo
changed Into victory after Judges nnd
olerks of election In tho third precinct
of the Third word have corrected their
Official returns on tho bond proposition.

Tho city socurod from Judge A. C
Troup In district court an order for re-
counting of the bond vote In this pre-
cinct Tho count irtll be made at once.

Though about JO0 votes were ont In thisprecinct the return on the bonds was six
for and none against The bonds appear
to have been by a innlorlty of
101, Tho application for recount of th
vote In thla prtolnct stated tho recount
might change the result

free orchestra concert Saturday even-
ing. T to 9 o'clock. ORKIN imoa

TJIE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1912.

WE OUAKAHTEE EVERYTHING WE 8EI.X.

ig Snaps for You

Sensational
Suit and Overcoat Sale

On nolo Saturday at about half Uicir
rcnl worth.

Tha entire innpU Unas and surplus ctooka
of Suits and Overcoats from Orsnart A Both-chil- d,

nskers of tha celebrated "Ohio" brand
olothlng, and Irving Xsador, maker of tha fa-
mous "Tailor Hada olothes.

Wa bought these roods at 4 aaorlfloa from
the) above manufacturers, and will aaara our
fortunste parobaaa with out patrons.

Beet ry telegram In our dls-pla- jr

window.

Srarjr Salt and Overooat la tola aale la a
high typo of tailoring art, mada in tha latoat
fashion.

Btrloa to anlt tha "swagger" young' fellows
aa wall aa their mora conservative aldara.

Avail yourself of thla opportunity to
save about lialf on your winter clothes
purcliaaca.

A Sale
Hundreds of pairs of new fall Pants, naat patterns, conservative and pg

top styles, In every popular' fabric Divided Into two great lots.

Pants Actually worth $2.00 and at $1.35
Pants Actually worth $3.00 and $3.50, at $2.50

the Old

tho Block will
bo tho in tho

Tho
tho of

Iho tho
On this in

office
bo well for

BUILDING
Wo maho no for service. The price of

offico includes light and water.
Suite 830-83- 8 l'Yonts on 17th stroet, and opens out on tho wldo corridor

surrounding the magnificent to the building. This space Is
especially woll suited for on offico force whero a largo work room
and privacy are required. Iloom 23C 1h 9x19 and Room 238 Is 18tfx33
and In addition has a large fire-pro- vault whore etc., can
bo stored. This 707 squaro foot of floor spaco rents for, per mo., 983.00

Room 894 Is Into three room two private offices
and a reception room. This Bpaco would bo well suited for a phjulclan
and dentist, or any two who could use tho reception room In

Thoro Is a total of 590 square feet of floor space, the pri-
vate offices being about 9 by 16 feot each. Partitions would be

to suit permanent tenant Prlco. per month $40.00

Boom 408 This largo In tho southwest corner of 4th floor, facing
Farnam street, will not be vacant long as we intend putting tllo par-
titions In to suit tenant. Thin offico Is 19Hx2GU foet In size and hns
good slied vault In one corner Thero aro flvo big windows so there
is an abundanoq of light and tho could not bo excelled for

during tho cold winter days coming. Trice, per month, 850.00
We linvo a of small offices, ranging from $15.00 a month

up, from which to chooao. Ask us to show you the rooms nd 'giyo you
particulars.

Bee Building Company
Bee Business Offico.

ft Special Sale

TODAY ON

Consisting of Misses'
and Ladies' Coats,
Dresses and Suits, Nov-

elty and Plain Cloths,
all sizes, values range
from $10.00 to $15.00

Take Your Choice for

Thi Store
1121.1123 FAItNAM ST.

Parcels Post Will
Have Twelve

of Use
There will be twelve dlfforont denomi-

nations of parcels post stamps In Uke
when the parcels post gous Into operation.
Uesldes this, there will bo five different
denominations or postage duo stamps for
use In tho parcels post service. Postmas-
ter Wharton has received a letter from
tho assistant postmaster general SBklng
that he make a requisition for tho num-
ber of stamps of each kind and of the
several denominations he may want be-fo-

the new system goes Into effect He
calls to tho fact that all mall
matter of the fourth class will bo dis-
patched under the lmrcels post and with
parcels post stamps after January 1. The
denominations of tho regular parcels post
stamiw aro 1. 8. 1, t. :., 10 15, SO, S5, 50. T5

cents and 1 The denominations of those
to be uted for poKtuge duo are 1, 5. 5, 10
and S3 cei.ta

$15.01 and $18.50
Suits and O'coats

$10- -

$11.00 and $20.00
Suits and O'coats

$12
$22.50 and $25.00

Suits and O'coats

$15-0- 0

Great Pants
$255,

When Court House
Is Torn

Court Houbo
most attrnctivo

city. county nnd city
buildings will bo center

commercial activity of
city. account,
choosing an location, it
will you to select

THE BEE
oxtra charges

court

stationery,

partitioned affording

tenants
common.

changed
room

location
comfort

selection

further

The

Manufacturer's Samples

Fair

Kinds
Stamps in

attention

Down

17th and Farnam Sts.

--.J

Pit that boy of yours
with a pair of boys' shoes
ho cannot kick to pieces.

STEEL

Wo gunranteo thorn to
outwear two pairs of or-

dinary boys' shoes.

Boys, 1 to 51....$2.50
Littlo Gont3 10 to 134 $2

High Cuts for Boys
Tho kind with bucklos

that tho boys all like
Got your boy a pair todays

$2.50 to $4.50

bREXEL
1419 Farnam

lTTl'Vlt m ........

Orchestra Concert

ORKIN BROS.

IK'KA.Y STKAMSIUPS.

i-- 1 RMUDA
rif !il'n? Tou,r ,rom l M P.
v u nuu.u, I'annmu uaitai

ad imr Vit isdis JMrtt.
For MirtliuUr cdJrutTh VflV.1 Wnll W ' V. n- fMVJbVC UOSandanoa & Son. Ota. AU .1 8UU st.N Y

- aja Hill, uniu.

I

II.

Bird of Paradiss and
Willow Plumes at
334 Par Cent Off

The bargains quoted below aro
on sale for Saturday only.

nntD OP PAKABISB
$7.50 Bird of Paradise, during

thlB Bale at S4.05
$10.00 Bird of Paradise, during

this sale at $6.75f 16.00 Bird, ol Paradiso, during
this sale at 80.75$22.50 Bird of Paradise, mag-
nificent quality, at, 814.05

WILLOW PLTOIES
$0.00 Willow Plumes, 18 In.

long, 16 In. wide, for $3.45$7.50 Willow Plumes, 20 In.
long, 18 in. wide, for $4.75$12.50 Willow Plumes, 29 in.
long, 22 In. wide, for $7.95

$15.00 Willow Plumes, 25 in.
long, 24 in. wldo, for $0.05A beautiful, assortment of
Ostrich Bands and ' Feather

Novelties at half prlco. Valuos
from $2.00 to $5.00, on salo
at $1.00 to $2.50

Wo Clean, Curl, Dye and Repnir
Your Old Plumes at Mod-

erate Prices.

(Soil's Plume store
403 South 16th Street

City National Sank Building
See Our Windows for Sample

Bargains.

This Coupon and
good for the next
number of AXTj the 20c
following magazlnca;

Basset acagaslns.
MaClars's JCagasta.
The XadJs' World.
Watlonal Xrrlgatloa Journal

Address, Magas ne Coupon Dept.,
Twentieth Century Farmer,

. Omaha, Nob.

Cotiljkt Hut ScbtAct It Mux

Look at the details of this lively
long-ro- ll sack suit; high cut

waistcoat; trousers with new fea-
tures. Many good weaves in this
model from S18 up.

YOU know that
here to

serve you, with any
size, any style, any fabric
or color or pattern you
want; Hart, Schaffner &
Marx young men's
clothes are a special fea-

ture of the fall line; best
clothes in the world.

Suits at $18.00 to $40.00
O'Coats at $18 to $45.00
You should also see our splen-

did lines of Hayden Wonder
Clothes at $14.50
Styloplus" Cothes, $17.00

In Men's Suits and Overcoats

At Raphael-Pre- d Co. Saturday
Wo have iust socurnd the hulk nf tlm Snliitffnpr

Clothing Co. of New York City (retiring from business) 1
consisting of a great assortment of Men's and Young I
Men's Suits and Overcoats,

with
to

In
18 years M1.

tho

5c acsn's ;wnlt rest c
Bo ; .,.. OC
r&o Men's Srass rlnn lnt,nf
new fall patterns, cut coat stylo,'
sizes 14 to 17; nr.only 0G

No moro than two to customer.
and 8100 Men's Sampls Caps,

39o Made with fur earlaps. In
golf and shapes, largo

of colors; nn.
Saturday u3b
11.50 Heavy, dark

sizes
31 to 42, I UU
81.35 Man's Fancy Shirts,
67o Over 1.000 of these shirtsfresh from tho factory, youmay Judge how now these (57.patterns O I 0
15o Men's Canvas Qauntlat 7Oloves.
51.00 Man's Tlu Outing
Flannel

Here aro somo items.
Special Ho. 115.00 Fancy -- "ito
Worsted Hulls, $8.C0 Serge and Al-
paca lined, extra well made, guaran-
teed puro worsteds, In rQ Cfiall shades, dOiQU
only
Special Ko. St $10 Men's Suits,

varloty of. patterns In cashir.vro
and worsteds, in light and dark
shades, nicely made, flr rn
.worth $10.00. Satur- - SlO.OU
day. ,..
Special Ho. 3 $20.00 Men's Suits,
$11.60 Beautiful fall models and
hand tailored; you must see Ju'so
suits to.
them; actually worth
$20.00. Saturday
Special Ho. 4 $16.00 Men's very fino
Overcoats $8.60 High
grado and puro wool. In hnuJsomo

and fancy cashmeres, mado
with and collars,
with Batln sleeve lining, Jn Cfl
52-In- long: Satur- - JjOiDll
Spaoial Ho. 6 $J0.00 Men's

$5.60 Pull lined,
collars In grays, light browns and
black and gray Thlbets with volvot
collar. They are extra Ar rn
well fitting Nfl MiltjlUiUU
Special Ho. G $20.00 and $22.50 Man's
riush Lined with large
fur collars nnd fine black Kersey
1 loth; also Men's Black

Husslan stylo, with largo
collar, extra (MO fXClong; while they last, JKl.Hn

, ,
BPeolal Wo. 7 $3.60 Children'! Overcoats, 1.89

collar, also largo ulster, ago
3 9 years; Saturday
Spselal Ho. 8 $8.00 Boys' Pure Wool Overcoats, $3.69
browns and gray Canhmeres. mado withcollars, ages 10 to .V.

BIG SNAPS IN OUR MEN'S AND BOYS' FURNISH-
ING AND SHOE DEPARTMENT.

This Department will be busjest In tho city Saturday. Keail
every Item.
1

Shirts,

Saturday

a
7So

Brighton
assortment

Men's Troussrs
and.llKht caahn.'ere, "jn.

Saturday
Plaited

o

are; Saturday

IG

Nightgowns 35c

1

Saturday

end-
less

appreciate

Guaranteed
diagonals

convertible plain

Over-
coats, convertible

garments;
Saturday

Overcoats,

Broadcloth
Overcoats,
Astrachan

Saturday
Made

convertible

convertible

Ken's Heavy rieeca

, Boys' Xleace lined
Union Salts
91.00 Boy's Heavy Bibbed
Union Suit

..39c

.43c
69c

$1.00 Kan's Sweater Coats, 69c
Perfect fitting Sweater Coat CQn
with attached collar - .. UJu
50o Man's I9c
II.BO Man's rlannal Shirts, 09o
Made with military and plain col-
lars, dn gray, blue, brown nnnahd garnet 0"u
9aao Meij's Dress Al nr'Shoes OliOD
93.00 Man's hoos, 91.98 In black,
gunmetal. drcsa shoes, also bluclc
and tan heavy work I ft ft
Shoes, Saturday d I iUO

RAPHAEL-PRE- D CO.
Corner 13th and Farnam Sts.

Two .Minutes' Wrtlk From Sixteenth Street -

rVIOLlVHEIX'S

IT IS REAL ECONOMY TO BUY
The Finest Quality of Hair Goods in Which Wo Spcclnllz-o- ,

To produce the abovo latest style of hair dressing, we offer you our special
three In a set switch, separately mounted, made from pre convent cuthair at astonishingly low prices. My personal guarantee given with overy
purchase as to tha quality and wearing durability of the goods purchased.

22-Inc- h, $3.00 vnlue S2.45 30-lnc- h, $8.50 value S4.00
20-lnr- h, $0.00 value S2.05 ilO-lnc- h, $0.00 vnlue S4 5
tiH-lHc-h, $7.00 value, . . .S3.45 h, $10.00 value. . .4.95In our Hair Dressing Parlors, ladles can obtain the finest Aseptic Sliam- -

poo and Uolr Dress , 500
Electric Kaclal Treatment ,,..50o Manicure Treatment 600Electric Sculp Treatment . ....60o Chiropody Treatment 50o
Or a ticket for 16 treatments, good In all departments, for 95, provided itIs used within one year. Best of service, the finest equipped establishmentof Its kind In tho city. Highest quality mark at lowest prices.

Appointments, Douglas 2333.

RIorrtieif's StoreMall Orders Divan Prompt Attention
103 South ltlth Street. City Nntlniml Bank nidg.

Real Qualify and
Faultless Fashion
We make our appeal to women who
demand the above qualifications-whate- ver

the price.
We sell to women, who know the fallacies of
It women wno believe, as we do.that cheaply-mad- e shoes are not GOOD at anyprle.
Our line of Fall Shoes for Women Is complete.

$3 to $
1it .KLsu

$11.50

$1,89

$3.69

Southwest

Hair

16I & nnTfrtTjt e

I

V --JKj. mil


